
Encore Capital Management opens the brand-
new Oasis Beach Club to Embassy project
owners for the 4th of July Weekend

Oasis Beach Club rendering

Pre-grand opening of the Beach club set

for July 1st to July 4th. The festivities will

include non-stop entertainment and a

world class fireworks display.

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

June 28, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Preparations are being made for a soft

opening of the Oasis Beach Club and

Mango Moon Bar & Grill at the soon-to-

open Embassy Suites by HiltonTM

Sunset Walk Orlando, a Condominium

Hotel. This event will be open to the

Embassy Suites condo hotel buyers and guest staying at Encore’s adjacent Margaritaville Resort.

The project including 300 studios, one and two bedrooms, is about 70% sold out. “Despite all the

negative economic news, sales have maintained a torrid pace with June shaping up to be the
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according to Joel Lazar, Executive Director of Sales. 

Simultaneously with the Oasis Beach Club event the

resorts Promenade will showcase 15 live bands, DJ’s, Street

performers, a car show and street market. All activities will

culminate in a world class fireworks display at

approximately 9:30pm on July 4th. The Promenade is open

to the public with free admission and parking. 

Embassy Suites by HiltonTM Sunset Walk Orlando will offer

exceptional vacation condominiums featuring a

sophisticated contemporary design and the finest in resort amenities. Among them, the Oasis

Beach Club with a beach bar and grill, a fitness center, indoor/outdoor restaurant and lounge

where guests can enjoy a daily complimentary Embassy breakfast and happy hour. Owners will

receive two Hilton Honors gold memberships with their purchase accelerating their ability to

http://www.einpresswire.com


Mango Moon Bar & Grill

Oasis Beach Club

earn free night stays in the Hilton

reservation system. The hybrid real

estate concept will provide peace-of-

mind to owners and guests by ensuring

the same high standards they come to

expect from Encore and the Hilton

brands. 

The resort is slated to open in 2023,

but those looking to purchase one of

the stylish condos can visit the sales

gallery located in the Promenade at

Sunset Walk Orlando at 3240

Margaritaville Blvd., just 10 minutes

from Walt Disney World. Two full-scale

models featuring a studio and one-

bedroom will be showcased. Interested

buyers can browse the offerings in a

no-pressure atmosphere and learn

how they can own a piece of this great destination. As an owner, the amazing year-round resort

offers a turnkey experience that includes furnishings and housewares, linens, cleaning, and

maintenance. Pricing starts around $350,000 and up for studios, 1 and 2 bedrooms. A very

limited number of 3 and 4 bedrooms with lockouts are available. Contracts to purchase are now

being accepted. You can lock in pre-construction pricing and your specific condo selection with a

10%  deposit.

For renderings of the resort and condos, click here 

The Embassy Suites by Hilton-Sunset Walk Condo Hotel sales gallery joins more than 20

merchants at the Promenade at Sunset Walk Orlando, Central Florida’s newest and favorite

destination for dining, retail, and entertainment.

About Promenade at Sunset Walk Orlando

The Promenade at Sunset Walk Orlando is located just ½ mile from the intersection of SR 429 &

US 192 at 3251 Margaritaville Blvd. next to Margaritaville Resort Orlando and features more than

20 merchants for dining, shopping, and entertainment. Rock & Brews, Studio Movie Grill,

Skechers, Ford’s Garage, Avalon Nails and Spa, Capone’s Coal Fired Pizza, Yeoman’s Cask & Lion,

BurgerFi, Bento Asian Kitchen + Sushi, Bahama Buck’s Original Shaved Ice Company, GameTime,

Estefan Kitchen, El Jefe’s Tequila Taco Cantina, Cold Stone Creamery, Don’t 4 Get About Me – Pet

Treats & Gifts, Flower Café, IT'SUGAR, Paradise Spirits, U.S Gift Factory, River Street Sweets

Savanah’s Candy kitchen and Verizon Wireless provide something for everyone. The Promenade

at Sunset Walk also hosts recurring events, including a monthly Car & Truck show, “Sunset Live!”

featuring live band performances, artisan & farmers market, and weekly Show Car Saturday



Nights.  For more information about The Promenade, Sunset Walk, Island H2O Live! Water Park,

and its attractions, visit sunsetwalk.com/promenade & Find Your New Favorite! 

About Embassy Suites by HiltonTM

Embassy Suites by Hilton, one of Hilton’s 18 market-leading brands, is dedicated to delivering

what matters most to travelers. The full-service, upscale brand offers leisure and business

travelers an approachable, upscale experience with best-in-class customer service. Each

property features a relaxed yet sophisticated experience with two-room or Studio suites, free

breakfast, inviting atriums and complimentary 24-hour business and fitness centers. To learn

more about Embassy Suites by Hilton, visit https://www.hilton.com/en/embassy/.
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